
Iron ore, pr rite*, etc.. ..»75r. . um.
Hide..|5e. fh....

Lari.. .A.-2c !»'
Magnesia* -ulphaU.' if.... Vc. lh. ,,.'.':
Mba.. 77..... .:45 ner coat. KM
Miner*)*, crude, n. o. p. 10 uer cent. (l.-»2i
Milk, fresh.."> kal.4«t
I'.liitiiiiis .nj stotiiiiy,

n. o. i).15 140 cent. 241.012
Pea*, green, lu Uibs.

bbl*., ct-'.I -C. a biiahe!. >3'
Mother of paarl, Mwcd

, .«,,
or mi.40 uer cent. ib.Dii

l'i>ta*h. rellneU in sticks
or roll*.ic.lh.ool

I'lousha. harrow*, har-
vetter*. reaper*, drill*.
-njowt-r. and horse-
S>ju-t.45 per cent-not separately given

('ultlval.ir*. Ilueahliig iut-..Vhlne*.95 |*T iel)!.not separate'c Sinn
Colton sin*.45 jar cent.not se|mratcly Biran
Halt**.' plush.10 m-r cent. 10.10.1
Tetilo*.30 is-r cent '.'.28t>
Wool sud ht on Un-

skin. noll*, .rani wa* <,
cord WBSBB. bur wo»fe.
rags and flax.Various io:,». 20.00

Wool iroaso, bul niling
dean*.iVjc, m., 20 per cen1 ': .\

Needle*, n. o. p.25 |.-i cent. .'...;.*
Rone char.25 ber cent. *

Feather, and downs, li. .»,...

O. p.10 ptr cent. «0.9.«fl

In that part of the statement which relates
lo ores Chairman Wilson remarks that "lead
ore has a small duty of 15 per rent, hut he omits
to explain that this applies only to the lead OTC
Imported from other countries than Mexico,
and that all lead ore from that country will
hereafter be admitted free of duty, as silver
ore. If the majority had not been so anxious
to frown upon reciprocity, lt might have fixed
thia Item so that Mexico would have allowed
American products an advantage in return for
the benefit thus conferred

RKrirnocTTv UBrT IB fll i.iiuh
The statement of the majority contains

no allusion to the reciprocity policy, DOT
doea the bill directly refer to the reci¬

procity provisions of existing lav/ or to

the agreements between the United States
and other countries In accordance therewith. The
bill, however, provides for the admission free of
<luty of hides, sugar and coffee without regard to
the country of production, and thus not only de¬
prives the Kxeculive Of authority to offer induce¬
ments to any country lo enter Into reciprocity
agreements, but removes the inducements which
led spain, Brazil. Germany, the Brittan West
India colonies and other countries to do so.
Whether those countries will continue to main¬
tain the agreements after the Inducements shall
be withdrawn remains to be seen. In this rela¬
tion it should be added that the revenue derived
from coffee and hides imported into the United
States during the year ended June .10. 1892, from
.erialn countries with which this country has no

reciprocity agreements amounted to about $830,-
000. No revenue from those sources will bo re¬
ceived tn the future if the recommendation of
the majority of the Ways and Means Committee
shall be approved and enacted Into law. If the
amount mentioned be added to the new free Hat,
the total will exceed $14,300,000.
liRKAT IBSBSTMSS I-WC'RIMINATKO AOAUfST.
Another salient feature of the bill ls the

sharp discrimination against the farmers and
flock-owners, as well as against the miners of
coal. Iron and lead, thc owners of such mines,
the lumbermen and the salt-producers of the
United States. Not only have they been dis¬
criminated against in the transfer of so-called
"raw materials" to the free list, but in heavy
reductions of duties on other articles which are

equally "raw materials " The duty on hay. for
example, la reduced from $4 tn $2 a ton. although
the importations In 1&92 under the existing rate
increased nearly three-fold over those of the
preceding year.
A like heavy- reduction is made on nearly

every agricultural product the duties upon which
are not wiped out altogether, as In the case
of wool, eggs, flax, hemp, etc. The duty of .1
cents u donan on eggs yielded a revenue of
$.22,195 In 1S92, and every cent of lt was paid
by the Oanadlana who sold eggs for shipment
to the United States, If they are to be believed.
They shipped about 2.300,000 bushels of barley
to the United States the same year, and paid
the duties thereon to the amount of more than
$700,000. The majority proposes to reduce this
duty from 30 cents a bushel to 40 pe:- cent ad-
"alorem. and thus save to the farmers of Canada
about $400,000 a year, on the basis of last year's
shipments at the expense of the National Treas¬
ury and tho farmer* of the UniteJ States.

TIIK WOOf. ANO Ml.Tsi. SCIIKOIIKS.
But the heavy reductions are by no means

confined to the articles l:i which the farmers
and other producers of so-calle'l "ra^v ma¬

terials" are especially concerned. They affect
every echedule and nearly every Item, except In
cases where rates hav? been actually Increased
through Inadvertence, and the new ratea pro¬
posed are as a rule too low to enable American
manufacturers to compete successfully with
their foreign competitors except by making
heavy reductions In wages, lt ls also evident
that many of the ratea have been reduced be¬
low the point which would produce the greatest
amount of revenue, and are a direct contradic¬
tion of the theory upon which the bill is osten¬
sibly framed.that of "a tariff for revenue only."
It ls no worse In that respect, however, than
are other features of the bill, such, for example,
as placing on thc free list wool, which yielded
$8,000,000 of revenue in 1892. The new schedules
of wool and thc metals are among the worst in
the bill.
(/hr lexi of ra. Tariff i;,'l, tte i>agti gtasss eM Tvtiv)

GOVERNOR MKINLKY* OPINION
aUBSTITL'TIOV Og AD YALOKEM KO". (SPECIFIC

DUTIES bTI50.vni.Y DKNOi'NO'fcl).
Columbus. Ohio, Nov. 27..The text of the Tariff

bill waa shown to (Jovernor McKinley this evening
aa he was about to leave his office for tru train
to Cleveland, and his opinion was asked of the new

free-trade measure. He did not have time to enter

upon a close comparison of the proposed measure
with the existing law, and did not therefore feel free
to discuss apeclal feature*, except to say that plac¬
illa coal on the fre-s list wa* a great mistake. Re¬

garding the general adoption of ad valorem duties
instead of the specific rate* imposed by the Mc¬
Kinley law. he talked freely, condemning thc de¬
parture In the strongest terms. He said:
"ThU objectionable feature of the new bill, if it

stood alone, ought to defeat the entire measure.

The difference between the two systems is that
the ad valorem ls upon value, the specific epoc.
quantity. The former rests upon the foreign
value, which ls hard to assertion, and calls for
expert Judgment to determine it offers ¦ brllie
to undervaluations because, unlike the npaetSC
duty, lt I* not always deterrninnbl and uniform.
When a duty is assessed hy the yard or pound,
thcrs can be no doubt concerning lt. but wheo lt
is nd valorem ii depends upon the foreign (re¬
porters' honesty and the Judgment of appraisers,
and the price is usually fixed abroad to eaciipa the
payment of full rates. The *y*tem l«. so unstable
and Impossible of equitable arrangement Hist it
has never been possible, even in inls country. Vj
have ud valorem duties uniform throughout the
i'nlte.1 States. There arc frequently wide dif¬
ferences between tin- value* fixed at different
parts. All the leading nations of the world have
uaadenuMd it Even iree*trada England hus aban¬
doned every such duty but one, because no h. nest
administration of the revenue laws ls possible whenthe valuation I* made thousand* of miles from the
point of production when it cannot ba verified.
"lu 1886 Secretary Manning made un exnaustlve

rsport upon this subject lo Congress, and quoted
a consensus or expert opinion urging td,, moen!
adoption ur specinc dude* for Hie protection of
reputable merchants uinl of the revenue. Secretary
Manning declared. In summing up the views he
h*<! g*lher<hi- that undervaluations, false invoices
and Use dishonesty were 'Puontentablv and no¬
toriously Inherent' In the a(j va.oren system.That wan a true nm\ exact atatement ol factwhich Chairman Wfisun has turned his bi-ck uponThia one feature of the new bill, if adopted, aside
from all others, will greatly Increase the dlfltciliie*
experienced In collecting the revenue. FraudulentInvoices and undervaluations will become vastiv
more prevalent under it. The evil of this ls two¬
fold: It lessens th" revenue that should be paidunder th;> duty, .md doe* un Incalculable inlurv
to honest dealers who bring in good* at a fsJrvaluation. The adoption of this ad valorem syi-tsm would mean a still greater reduction of dutyUtan ls shown In the comparison of the bill wiri
eaiaUng law, for this reaBon."

A CALL TO MKlNLKY KRO.M ALABAMA.
Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. Xl (8peclal>.-ln view of

the dissatisfaction felt by the iron ond coal men
Of this district at the action of the Ways and
Maana Committee in placing coal and Iron ore ontho fra* Hat, a number of Democrats have clrcu
lated a petition asking Oovernor McKinley to ad-
dross the voters herc at an early date on the sub-

rt of protection. The petition ha* been forwarded
ut believed that Oovernor McKinley rilli come.

BRITISH PRESS COMMENTS ON THE BILL.
London, Nov. 21."The Dally Newa" say* of the

Tariff bill given out by the Wars and Meana Com¬
mittee in Washington: "This tariff ls in no sens*
a Free Trade one. It deala tenderly with Pro.
tectton. It carries out to some extent the Demo¬
cratic Mea of a tariff for revenue. Thia la the
hind of raform to which the President and his
party are pledged, and lt ls both their duty and

ETHESDA.
AsjuHhars Bassetts Wats**

aWBTTijtn natr at tbs aram*.

aMMUdaal

Ssl.

moms
EXTRACT

i KOP.
IMI,tiPllTIO>!s, III HOHUI! *«.l S,

.lill .41.1, 1»%1*.
l':-epnred anlv Ira POM)'* KXTIt ACT CO.,

XEW-YOftK ABB ERNDON.
Sm n;/e regsW i"< aery -wrapper and label.

policy to carry lt ont and give the country eheeper
gooda"
"The Standard" says: "We mw cordially welcome

the reversion of the t'nlted States to a mme hon¬
est and reasonable Dolley vvKnout inquiring too
narrowly- Into all thc motives which helped to bring
about the change, whether tin- reformed tariff win
achieve for American manufacturers all tba adv.m-
tagea ihat its projectors anticipate remalaa to be
seen. The system which ll replaces was not the
oniv obstacle to the mil devetopanent of America a
resources."

SPEA KING FOIi THE MINORITY.

VIKWS OF BX-SPBAKBR P.KKD AND J. C.

BURROWS.

TIIKIH ori.vioxs or Tine IIBA8VBB IB WMOSB

PBBPABATIOB THEY WBBS AUOWBD
TO BAVB NO VOICE.

Waahhagton. Nov. H.Bx-Speaher Reed, ana of
th'> proinlner.t minority members nf Hu Ways and

Means Commltte -, when asked for his views on

the new Tariff bill to-night, said:
"Of course, lt ls very easy for tba genttetaea who

prepared this bill lo present their views, Bines Uley
have been busily engaged In the work for a number
of weeks, while the Bret sight Ihat tlc- minority
had of thc bill wat- nt ll o'clock to-day. Like any
other tariff bill which cover., so many different
objects and takes up so mu:h space, all any MM

could do who bas but just seen lt ls to make Barna
obvious comments on certain portion- of it.

In the first place, thc country ought to un¬

derstand thal then has been a certain degree
of unfairness about the preparation of this bill-

unfairness to the country rather than IO In¬

dividuals, arising from the composition of the com¬

mittee. The Democracy have taken th- lion's shar-

of the committee, and they have done this for a

purpose, for. while thf Northera lvmocrats an

represented on the committee, they are represented
in such a way that the South holds a strang-' and

very unfortunate predominance. As their Industrial
status ls very much indifferent from the average of

the whole country, it necessarily follows, and ab¬

solutely, In fact, has followed, that the bill ls

about as bad as could be reasonably Imagined.
This may not be true with regard to evety Item,

but it ls certainly true with regard to th-- moat

Important matters in the bill.
UBBBCaaWASt t ll v.N IBB.

"In the first place, one of the most striking

things to be objected to is the frequent unncessary

changes from specific duties to ad valorem doth
Probably any man who had actual business In

the I'nlted States knows that even If the ad valorem

duties were calculated upon thc same basia a- the
specific duties In actuul practice, owing t > the

way In which undervaluations ar.- uncle and ap¬
praisements tra made, lt would ba a reduction of

at least M per cent in the tariff aa this basia.
Then li* will ba notice 1 that the package systi m.
which was in vogue pi tor to the McKinley
bill, and which had led to so many frauds
upon tba revenue.the substitution of aeiuai
articles of manufacture for simple lover¬

ing* of goods.that the nearly universal sentiment
of merchants of the t'nlted States was In favor of
the change then made, and lt ls v. ry doubtful If
the provis.) In anv satisfactory way answers this
criticism. In the esry important aehedulea ihe
effect of this change from apectSc ad valorem
duties will be quite apparent. In the cotton sched¬
ules specific rates have been retained, undoubtedly
because the South wai more or less Interested in
cotton manufacture*, and the deslr- to protect
their own local Interests has catis**! them to adopt
the system which they have rejected elsewhere to
the dlssiivantage of their neight>ors. lu the cotton
schedule the lowering of rales on tine goods la
likely to work very much disaster to milts that are

engaged In the production of such work, and also
In cotton yarn mills.
"In the woollen schedule the rates ate not only

too low generally, but they are ae uneven in their
reduction that the lowering of wages will not by
any possibility save some Industries, so that the
workingman in some parts of this industry will
not have the comparative good fortune only to
have their wages reduced, but are oult. likely to
lose them altogether. This ls true to some ext,-rr,
as lt seems. In the cotton schedule.
"Coel has been placed ujsin the free list for 'he-

advantage of the Nova Scotia mines which have
be»n purchased by gentlemen who have been In¬
terested in the tariff, and Wes- Virginia is likely
thereby, according to the Democratic Governor -if
the State, to suffer Irreparable damage and be ar¬

rested in Its development.
"Iron ore ls quite free, which will cnn*-- n low¬

ering of wages in the iron mines, and will repreai
the extension of the fields nf effort which had al¬
ready got lo be very large and which wise tend¬
ing to the reduction of price-.

XEW r.N<;i..v.\l> BADLY TREATED.
"New-England seems lo have been vei y severely

treated In many ways. Our fishermen un the congi
of Maine have been specially considered lo tie I:

very great disadvantage, In pulling fresh fish on

the free Hat. without even the saving clause 'for Im¬

mediate consumption.* Inasmuch ai ¦ gnat dael
of Ash ls brought in 08 lee, this |.lactic.Hy opens

our fresh fish market to the Canadians, who have
obtained, without the disadvantages of a treaty,
all that the former Administration of PresMem
Cleveland tried to give them by the rejected treaty
Among other things that are admitted free bi
building stone, and cut stone ls only $8 per cent
ad valorem; that ls, the labor on building stone j*

only balanced by a simple duty of ai per cent.
while it ls io be hoped that this country will trail
long before lt sees a proportionate decrease of the
wages of the workingmen engaged in that occupe
Hon.
"There are also many little device-., throughout

the bill for the pur(H.se of achieving practical free
Had- Indlrcctlv. like that which declares timi all
a ilieles for the use of the I'nited Slates shall le fi ..>¦

While I." th" s.iperliclul observer || seems ot \.rv

little consequence whether the Oovernraent. under-
one department papa money Into the other for
dutie* on ltr. import* or 'ak.- them without dulles
In uctual practice, this system v.il! bring the do.-is
of (iovivnment work in ibis countr) Into aired com-
petition with the foreign producers without the
Slightest shred of protection for labor or for cap¬
ital. Till, will temi to make foreign manufacturers
Ihe sole bidders for (lOVernmenl SUpplll B."
"These are bul a few example- ,,r pii language

and character of the bill which is presented for
the consideration of the people, ll :>¦ only po dbl.
for «.ne who la only a member of ih< minority of
th.- committee to speah In gii.er.u rmi upon the
subject, but athen the bili k. is abroad and thoa*
who are Interested briny to bear upon it iio-ir
peculiar knowledge, I think ll will be round that
ii is ns unanttafactory ai could areli be Imagined.
What they have In Mate for ns in tin Revenue
Ml), it aaama, wa are not to know, so thai
Judge theil schema ai a athole; but, judging from
the sample which hes been presented, ii ta aa un¬
fortunate one for the country owing le Ihls
change from specified to ad volorem dutton, ol
which i bay.- airead) spoken, the exact differ..
In rates lu many eases ls .. mere mai i.-i of con¬

jecture uniil fuller statistics shall be prow nted, but
enough ta nir.-a.iy apparent to -how io a general
way the nature of the bill, li would seem Im¬
possible that sui-h a bill could become a law."

Wiivr MB. SVBBOWg thinks.

Mr. Morrows, of Michigan, one of the mino: itv

members, r-ald: "I have not the means of ..ie.

In detail the fffect of this bill, for tin- tea-on thai
lt ls printed Without indicating the term-i of *x-

leting law to pei al the extent of the ctuuagea la
a general way, however, ta looking over ih<- Mil
hastily, I discover that this h a moat extreme
measure from l><-. inning to end, and tn many of bs
provisions is absolutely startling. The free list ls
greatly enlarged by embracing Industrie-, which
certainly will be destroyed under this bill and which
heretofore have always had a place In the protn liv.
schedules. Where duties are taft they ar. targe!}
reduced in all the schedule8, and In immy eases to
a degree that will make lt Impossible for our
domestic manufacturers to live. This is true of all
the schedules from the first to lin- la. i. The bill
will bear wllh enpeelHl severity en Ihe agricultural
Interests of the country by reeson of the reduction
of duties to such an extent as to admit foreign
products, especially from ("antila. Take my own
State of Michigan, for instance. All our prominent
industries either go on thc free list or ar.- so far
reduced as to make their successful operation im-
po«*lble. Woollen good*, Iron ore, lopper, lumber
salt.live of our great Industries -go on the free
Hst absolutely, while the rates on our agricultural
products are sr. reduced as tc invite free competi¬
tion from t'anads.
"Bunning hastily over the bill, I notice that th"

cereala are retained In the dutiable schedule, with
the proviso that countries which admit product*
from the i'nited Statea fr»e of duty Into their mar¬
keta shall be permitted lo bring theirs Into our*

»r^*,of duty, so In these articles lt amounta to prac,
tlcsl free trade. I do not see how th' glass Inter¬
ests or the pottery Interests can survive the cut
made In this bill. I think the modifications In th*
woollen schedule will hsvc the efy.-t to close up a||
.m Mn?u*;r mills In the country. I also notice that
. Li¦Sr,cu»ural Implements are put on the fre* list
i^fPi c*ru*nly will cripple thai Industry in the
imnuiJ.-S!*1*"' *. * ,,m''- to°- *hen "Krtcultural
fTr^IHr"'" ?*?.. n#v"r furnished so cheaply to the
«IT^?L a*. tp-day. Free v/ool, of course, will de.

o?£,-.the, ,n^u"try In the United States.
sa-^t .« Ssi^ aiagt serious phases In this bill ls
whleh «?5?...from "Pillie to ad valorem duties.
ut?« <&.-. VIV" th* bl» ^om .'» "Pening clause

tn any urlt?"sfifn,*,J- N«*Wng »."-' lt ever existed
and If an/thlJSF unlM" .* w*r* ,h" Walker tariff;
stru' ion »o ,A^..*T'* nw"rt»J to complete the dr-
atruiuun to American todmrtrtca which this bill

Will bring, lt waa onlv nece*nary lo change froir
Specific to ad valorem dulles. 1 regard this featun
of the bill as most perilous and one of Its obnox
lons features, for ad valorem duties have been con
demited by the best writers on political economy
ind by the experience of the most enlightened na

tionH on the globe, and are practically lo-lay abm
doned in the tariff systems of all nations.
"In conclusion 1 will simply Bay 'hat. monstrous

as the chicago platform waa, thia bin anshan b
respectable.*'

?- ..

AV AMlsNAiTi:;: REWARDED,
API'KINTMI'.NT Ol' !'.. t CB V M li: III. V IN, Ol

Al.ftvx v. AS COBBI EMI OBBS Ol N wu: vti ix.

Waehbaglon, Nov. 'J7 (.Special).-The Prcri'es.', In

nominating BugeM T. Chamberlain, of Albany,
N. V., to be Commissioner of Navigation, clearly
demonstrates his Intention of building up a Cleve¬

land OWChtne in the State of New-York to the ex¬

clusion of the prseeni Desnecratie orannasattoa.
Mr. fhaMbOfl Bill a* mnireg**g editor ol' "The Al¬

bany Argea," has bren prominent and useful as

an Anti Snapper for Mote than ¦ rear. His auaBS-
cations for the dla barge Of the important duties

of the ofhce are unknown her-. Home- evil-dispose
persons aaaart that he would not ba able te dis-

tlnguteh ¦ dingy from a whaler. This, however,
may be mere slander .Mr. Chaml.. rl.nn can tell

¦ dtodple of the Clevetond c.nt from ¦ Tammany
brave with the readiness with which he distin¬
guishes a camel from a dot hes-lin.. More need
hardly be said. In Um otflce which bf Will grace
presently the patronage is restrlc. it does not

go beyond two clerks and a b.iif. tba tatter being
represented by a messenger. Mr. Chamberlain*!
ability for doing areal work, therefore, ta limited.

B. c. O'Brien, whom he displaces, h.is Managed.
In the short tim-.- in which ht- served as head of
the bureau, to put e. stop lo the endless quarrels
and bickerings which his predecessors kept up
with their superiors by applying common sense and
business methods, instead of prejudice and malicious
persecution, to the conduct of Um baelnesa. Hav¬
ing done so. be retires, to th.- areal regret of the
shipping Interests of the country, whose cause he
served so wall to make room ior ills tapeeBOOT.
whose only claim to political preferment ls based
upon having Jollied his fortunes lo iBOOa Of Grover
Cleveland.
A SEW TREATY AVI III china PROBABLE
Tiir. PSJtSIDBXt to K..r;i siivhovv its PftOVt-

ejoxi IS ni's i.imini; BKSSAOB,
Washington. Nov. :'T iKpeclal».-It ls said :h.V the

PreeMent arm treat al length in his forthcoming
meeMMM le Congress! upon Um wlailona betwena
tba i'nited States and Cbtna, and win in aeena
measure at least foreshadow the trent) which il bl
understood win soon ba aegaUated betwaea Seo
nt.nv Qreaham and UM 4'hines* Minister at
Waahlngtan. lt ls said thal this treaty will cover
the entire ground of contention between the two
Oovernmenfa as to ti;,- rights of citizens of one
country residing lu the other, lt will place tba
regulation of Chinese Immigration Into the I ulled
States upon a treaty Ixisis. Th-.-re is a probability
that citizens of the I'nited States mav -e.ure the
right io live in any part rn' the Chinese Kmplre. or
at least that the limits open to them will be greatly
enlarged. This modification of the Brenan! treaty
relations is especially advocated by American mis¬
sionaries In China, who lind the Mild of their labor
circumscribed by th.- pr-sent treaty,
The negotiation of a new treaty was one of the

duties with which tba present Chinese .Minister wa*

specially charged when li- w is accredited lo this
country. Work upon lt would have begun already
bul for the rael that the time of Secretary Oreoham
has been completely taken up with the Haw. lian
matter, and he has not baan ebb) M meet the Chi¬
nese Mtnlstei for the necessary conference on the
subject.

MAY BUT Tin: MONSTER KRUPP GUN.

thu OOVBSXlfBBT » i-xmiii-.iii.N'; nu: pert-
i ham; ok nu. most POBJJllBABfJt I'M i.

or OBOBABCB in tut vviiiu.n.

Wa.-hulton. Nov. fl fSpei ill Ag-nls of Krupp,
the C.crman gun manufacturer, ara expected le ar¬

rive here to-morrow lo negotiate the sale of the
big gun which was on exhibition at Um World's
Fair in Chicago It is stated that many of the

most prominent Army officer* who have Inspected
the gun have pronounced lt the most deadly piece
of ordnance in the world. While UM Krupps ar.-

said not to I.Vcr anxious to ill*|x>s- of it to this
Qevorameat, they are willing to do so. and have
cabled to their agents that a v..Illation should b-'
Mada only apen the c..si ot easting and tran*-

portation to this country, without reference lo Um
coat af transportation ;. and from, chicago. Thi*
valuation la said t-- !..¦ aboin tjj'.mt. IncIudusa
turret and ail ocher mouaUnge. la order to secure
the gua a bili appropriating Ihe a.tar) amount
far its pun has. will hav.- to be paaeed by boti.
houses of Congress Before the gun i* accepted it
will have to be Inspected b BM IL.ard ..f ijrdn.ince
an PorttScatlons of Ibe Army The gun h.- al¬
ie,civ i»een thoroughly Mated, but the owners ea
j.ress a willingness to have ; ¦ manv rounds tired
ns may be desire I. at tle-lr exp. ns. Ka.-ti shot
costs alrtlilt $l..rs»l There hi!* 0001 som. talk of
locating th.- gun lu Ni-w-Vork Harbor) rhould ll
be purchaM L

. a -.

AFPOINTBD CHtaV IMBP9JCTOR in tiiihcitv

Washington. Nov. '.7 .lohu BV A*h«\ of Fonda.
N. y., wa* to-day appointed po*to!flce Inapector in
charge in New-York. In place af C. C. .lame*, re-
slgm I. Mr Ashe I* a graduate of Inion College
and .r a number ..r years waa Deputy Superui*
tenden: of Public Schools of New*Yorb Stata

STARTED i /-iva WITHOUT MOSRT.

A SEW viirki. i's iinvnivi. bCBKMB OOMSS
TO AN Milli PT TKK.MINATHiV

St Johnabuii. Vt Nov f] T «' ftrewer. nf New-
York. Vlee-|.res|,|,-ui |tad pi'oleetnr of the new Stat,.
Hank of Manon, has t¦> . ii urre»t<d her.- About a

aaenth ago State Attorney MUes, af Harton, wa*

informed by Brewer ihat » tank would lie eatab-
Hahed, and i.e was asked to arrange (Of hiring
quartern Tin* be dbl At Meerai dlaTeienf timea
notice wa* giv.-ii of opening for bnetnese, bul the

¦pental SM DOl "Hie until last week, when the new*,

pap-rs of th.- region wei . fill..! with advertisements
wiving the noti.-- A cashier wa* sngaged Th»
pr< un. ni. Joseph A I,ord. wu< reported sick in
New-York, which faet. li vhs shM. hn delayed the
opening of the banu Meanwhile som* busm***
had been .lone, nut the tsink having no fund* Ita pa¬
per wein to protest. Mr Brewer was arrested on

th.- charge of procuring certiSad checks under ratae
r.preaentatloni and opening the bunk fraudulently.
Ball was lived at tl,i»m. Which be furnished, lt la
alleged thal Brewer did not comply with the mate
lau BO to having u majority of ile dircctor-i r.1.1-

i.nis of v>rmonl Then aere Mu eaares of ateelr,
if whieh Kn wi-r h-'ld IT... and ile- remainder wm
divided between churl-* a Brewer and J. J.
I'l'aiieih. of Burlington, and joesph A l-onl and
Thomas .1 Brewer, ot Rutland, ooi.r whom i*
known to exist Brewer is tba bead man ta Um
American Investment Company, of New--v.ui..

ll waa reported In this city last nigh; ih.it (ieorge
H. Moiris. ¦ lawyer Rhos* address ls given in the

directory es No !"s STeal Thfarty-fourth-esU, had tar*
ni hi SUN ball Bar Brewei by telegraph. in¬
quiries al thal address ahawid thal Oeorge lt.
M..,I,-- had moved away. Ula presenl address is
unknon n ita 11
Tbomaa C Brewer's nama appears in the elly

iirectory. where hi* Inndnei ls liven ia thai of
i bani..' ai No. ". ni..n Hquan Weal and bia
home address as No. ni w.-st Thlrty.ntnth-el At
the las; mentioned namber, a reporter learned last
night that the Brewei family had removed >l\
weeks ano to No. ttl Kighth«ave. He only stayed
In Kiehth-ave. two BreekS, and Heel we-.t lo some
unknown address In Hlxlh-avs. Joseph A. Lord
ls entered In Ihe dtreetory as living at No, Ml
Wen Klghl.v-thiril-:... The Innltor of that building
-aid last night 'hal I.ord hoi I. fl lt several »>'ka
igo, Ali ihe addresses given are flat houses.

.IV OtO W.lRRRWMM WALU /V.

The piper storage v. .rn house .f .Ta;neu ?,| Fltr.-
lerald, ii No* SJ md TI Kinglet., fell la al USS
,'ciocK last night ii waa mu old Mrudure, and
fears far ic aafety had often been expressed, It
wbk sulJ thal James O'Brien, the watchman, was
in the ruins, but this report could aol be rerlged.

poy, Kf NA WWlKKh TIIK TllHK*UI\ti WACRIXg.
From The Pittsburg- Time*.

iiiisi. aad -i parts af friends wara tran ling
ulong a country road beside which, ii being a hui-
veat time, a full gang of hands wen- working a

threshing ins "nine. f;u*k told his Mend* io "see
tba boy." and he would lind threshing machine
iwhUe. lie invited the "f.tar" to st, p down
front ihe boa by the machine, and tobi th- men
lo throw him the biuulli . of wheal lively, lome
practice several years before had made Mm aa«
nert. Ile thru ii the bundle. Into lh, hopper with
energy, yelled lo the driver to hurry up hi* team*,
tn.l told tba men on Um alack to "throw 'em
In faster.'' They took UM hint i,n I til. I to .over
lim with th< sheaves, bul ba rushed them Into the
machine as 'u*t a* the} eaata, until ali banda
dui htrn wen tired ont "That's Hu ,s.iv to tend
threshing machine,'' he Bald, as he rolued lils
admiring friends. All thc delcgatei from that
wction or Um country were for "dpi Jerry."

? «> 0 4>OATARRH
W IN CHILDREN
For over two years ny little girl's life

was made miserable bv a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from thc nose waa large,
constant and very offensive. lier cyca
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
var;' painful. After trying various reme¬
dies, I g-ave herKKK* Thc first Ik:
tie seemed toBSKBaggravate th~
disease, but the symptoms soon abated
and in a short time she waa cured.

'

Dn. L. 13. Ritckt.y, Mackey, Tn J.
Our book on Wood and Skin Disease* mti;«l

trw. bvriKihi-i..iiotii.,AUauui,w-J"

RUMORED REVOLT OF PARA.

VKSSIJLS AND PORTS THEM SAID TO ll.WK

J(iINKI) MKI.l»'S (.Al SK.

two irivi)Ki:i» WW «;l's SIIXBB IS a wi.mk nv

AltTII.USItY JUl.: AT KtO-TIli'. JAVAItY'S

i iikw .s.\vi:i>-riri t akmv OfWCSShl
in Patiaos, si ipfxibii or ra\'.>it.

Inc; THU IIIA'OI.T.

London, Knv. EL."The Times" has private
Information that Para yesterday revolted, both

the .-irtlllery on shun- ami the ships in the har¬
bor beinS taken over to tho Insurants. "This,"
says the Informant of "The TIv.v-s." "is a most

serious blow IO the Government, oaring lo the

large revenue derived from '.lils part It le be¬

lieved that the Qorarsaaanl is seriously grinsted
fViar.i i:'.ll>'."
¦Th-' Times" baa lliin dispatch, dated last

Thursday, from Rio da Janeiro:
"Tin desultory lighting OOOtlnuag day and

Bight. A small party of Milora landed ut Ar-

Daacaoon Monday und nwreattached by Psteoto*a
¦Mn. Thc latter lust two officers and thirty
men killed. I-'lve sailors were wounded.
"During the lani week mure than 200 troops

have been killed by the artillery fire un thc

Kictharoy side of UM harbor. The Insurgent
general, Sariilvn. bas fi.OOO men near Curitiba,
Prortnoa of San Paulo. Tin- Government hns

sent 1,000 men to strengthen the garrison at
Santos. Tmnaporta are expected to arrive at

Peaterro nani week for the purpose of embark¬

ing LOM men, who will tty to effect a landing
lure. Hot li sides are confident of victory, but

th- Insurgents gppasr to ha gaining ground.
"ThI prisons here contain 800 persons, includ¬

ing Bfty army ofScnrn, anapected of complicity
In the rev ¦!!. Tile poStofTnc Hel/.eH letters ad¬
dressed to suspect:; in un nuwarra med manner,

Ifgnjr perenna ar- injured dally Iii Kio by rifle
und machine k||T> lire. ContlnunJ animoelty is
shown by Hu- seml-oilielal PTOM and utile:' n<ws-

paperi asalnal the foreigners, whom Ump oob»

Htantly gccuae of favoring the insurgents."
As regards tin- sinking of tin- insurgent war¬

ship Javary, the com-sponden. says: "Tho firing
of thc heavy guns start--.! the plated nf the fore
compartments of the Javary and the crew could
not occlude th.- water. Th" warship llst'-il to

starboard a' 1 o'clock* and foundered, bend fore¬
most, a! 4. Wln-it tin- water reached her en¬

gines there was a terrific explosion. All the
crew were saved."
Continuing, the dispatch says: "The Portu¬

guese Minister was recalled owing to the rep¬
resentations by the Government, which on-

deuvora through the press to misrepresent in
every way the actions of foreigners and the
commanders nf foreign warships, although Its
accusations are absolutely groundless. The
intrigues nf the Brazilian Ministers In Butane,
with th" object of eausing the recall of diplo¬
matists from lilo, deserve contempt.

Business ls suffering greatly, and the mer-
limits lomplain liluerly. A meeting of in-

s'lrKiM b-mii-rs mi Saturday decided that no

j immediate proclamaUon <>f the monarchy should
be made, the queetton being left for thc daehSon
of Congress iii ease tile revolution succeeds.
Tin- majority of thc insurgents favor the resto¬
ration nf the monalchy. with thc Duke of Gran-
para as Brnperor, The Insurgents have re-
solved net to bombard Kio unless the Govern¬
ment batteries In the elly fin- upon th" ships
fruin Ihe shore The British s-nlor officer re-

ports Ihat ,a Government battery yesterday
shelled a launch dying the white ensign and
currying a British OfAoM and crew. The Brinah
Minister to-day protested.*'
A dlepatch received from Buenos Ayres last

evening said "The battery nf Sao joan has
l.oiubaided Kort Vlllegaign -n and has seriously
damaged the works"

POWDER!. TS RRStOSATIOS ACCEPTED.

J It s, 'VKKfU KV OP IOWA, ELECTED DEXESAU
mvsti it B/OSKMAM Of TMK i: Nb; hts

mk i.tmiii

Philadelphia. Nov 27-The General Assembly of
Ihe Knluhls of Labor this morning, by a vote of
ls ii is. refused to accept the resignation of Gen-
«rsl MggMf Workman l'owd--rly. Action on the
proposition to d..iare his chair vacant wa* de¬
ferred until this afternoon, when the resignation
was tski-n from the table and accepted by a prac¬
tically unanimous vote, after Mr. I'owderly had
explained lo the convention ihat he had tendered
H in Sand faith, and thal hi* action was final. J.
1! Soverrelgn, Labor Commissioner of iowa, waa

then elected to succeed Mr. 1'owderly. the vote be¬
ing Hoverretgn. Sj .lame. Campbell, of Pittsburg.
*; T. B McGuire, 1. 1'owdrrly, J.
The vacanclVB on ihe General Kxeetitlve Board

were filled bl !.'.' election of the following: <'. A
French, of llo*;on, M. Il Maitln. of Minneapolis,
and J. I Kenney, of omaha, all fUltl-Powderly

ll urKKK ARR siiowm.tkh rv. I) 4 SSatST
The *lxth game of the chea* match between 3.

Kalpara and g. Sf Bhenenlter wa* playiii al the
. Tty Che*. Club last evening and ended after
forty-one amaBl In a draw. Hal; .-in opened with a

Rgy Loge*, and un .ven contest led to a draw
The gama;

vviim i. BLAH'S. wm IK. SLAVE.
ll* 11,11,i Mn.Milter. iltlpcr.l Mi..n.|l.-r.

I !. K 4 r ki 31 Bt-El B 0 'J
I Kt k ii a gt y h s h q it i j' -d n «
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1" ll \ Kl HiH .«» ll Ix J UK :'
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f?l inrCSf V. RRPRW IR BOYS.
Koine, Nov. gj.-Ch-iuncy M. Bepew, of Nm-

York ls la this illy. He la BtaybUJ at the Hotel
.'ulrinal.

THK BOOS* rnxmiKlY OCABARTRRR.
From Tin- Detroit Pren Preen,
"Voil von keep books here,'' she aBEtd as she

entered a Detroit book atora and timidly glanced
around,

"Vis tu. we keen books." replied the clerk ii* he
softly rubbed his bands together and wondered If
tiny h,ni sold the hist cop* of "Bashful llsnell; or,
the Heroine of limper's lillis."
"l-l want a book." she continued, "but I want to

look ai the last pane before I buy ll."
"Certainly mlss-certalnly. We have.no objection

io your Mobing al ail the pages if you wish. Have
von isaiah) ii book here in wnlch something was
wrong with the last page?"

No. Hr; but a friend of mine bought n boah In
Chicago which ended by advising the nuder lo try
-..ni.ibody s llv.-r purlll-r. mid you don't know hon
dr- nirul she feeta about lt. Have \,,u 'Paradise
l.ost' ."'
"\ s'm."
"And will you fUaraatM that it doesn't refer to

somebody s .s.h s.rin0
I cull t possibly b. Ileve that If does."

"Hov. ia lilcbens? I srsnl hie 'tKiMjbey & s,m
bul i'm ifimd bara j<ot in aoraetbina aboui corn-
cures or pi'ious-plHsters. Are you sure be hasn't?"
"Why. I iiey.r heurd of such a thing in n sland-

ard boob-
"Nor i. uiiiii lately, Bbahaageare wouiiin't be apt

to have anything In about stomach bitters or head¬
ache cured In five mliiutea, now, would h-""
"i've und him n gran] deal, and I never came

across any such thing. However, von inn-h: glan'v
over Ihat s-t .-md satisfy yours-ll.'

"lt would take too long.' she sighed .s bJmglanced at the bink* of the volume,. ..[ ,mv,. .,,,..
times tlio'u'lu I would like lo read Homer a 'lind
There ta such a i«iok. i bettave?"
"oh. yrs."
"And can you guarantee if.'"
.I can. ma'am poettlveiy guarantee ih-.t von

will lind nowhere In lhal book thc Bllghtesl refers
ince to germs, microbe*, bacteria, consumption
a.'thma. bronchitis, curvature of ihe spin, ranoose
veins pr Indigestion.

"If there fe-.f'
"You cnn return il and net vonr Money."
She look lt and went away smiling; and happy.

i ny.sPKRMK FtORt ir/f/r t.v EMU.
From The BatagM New*.
Will Hrewer. of Vlnslburg. In Knox county, had

a severe tussle with a big gray eagle Wednesday
while tn the woods chopping. lim dos was wiri
him. and Brewer heard the howl* of the dog in
the bushes. He rushed to the Mena pl tba di*-
turbance and saw the eagle endeavoring to carrv
off the dug. Hrew.i attacked ihe big bird with Kb
ax. and drove it off, but lt ;i,«,n came buck and
attacked Brewer himself with great furv, using lt*
beak, wing* and nitons. ,\( ip., tlrst aassull Brewer
was almost overpowered under the atoim of blow h.
He succeeded In wounding the bird with his a.x, but
the creature maintained Its savage fight until killen:.
ft measured eight feel from tip to Hp of the wings,

Ker ike Holiday..
fl al ,'ashl.His Hu. fanciful
l-'UMiltm.' tor lit i fa...ii;oa.j

HOT AGAINST THE LEADERS
I.IVKI.Y MriL'fTN.J OF TIIK I\TH DISTRICT
¦ UEPUBuavxs.

Tin: poi.kt. STESS REALLY m'MMoxkd. but

TIH'.V WKUK SOT (Al.I.LD Ol TO CIT. Ul

Tiff. HAf.L-TIir FACTIONS TH KN

tnUt SKPAMATK (lATHK'UW.I.

The regular meetlm*- of the enrolled Republicans
of the IXth Assembly District In the rooms of the

Bepublleati CMS of the district, at No. 1 Abingdon
Bagara, was a most exciting one. The police were

finally cnlled In to stop the disorder. Nearly 500

Republicans wen- In the small rooms when the
ehalrnta 1. Franklin B. Miller, called ihe meeting
to order. HM members of the two rival organi¬
sations, the Lincoln I'nlon anJ the Republican
Club, made up nearly the entire asae.nblage. The
uproar hogan when .lanie* ,\. Cowie, the defeated
.iii.li.late for the Assembly, rose and demanded

j to know from those In authority why no candidate
for Civil .lumire from the Hld Judicial District
had been phi out until the last moment. Mr.
COwar'a Inquiry was greeted with cheers and yei!.<
from one side, and with hisses and groans from
tin- other. The explanation. If one was offered,
was unheard ht the confusion.
George h. Danae offered a resolution eulogizing

the leaders and their work In the late election.
Walter Logan offered «s a substitute a rem.hilton
denouncing "the so-called leaders, who have for
years been a stumbling-block lu the way of a

thorough unification of th.- Republican party," and
i.censing them of a bare faced deal, for aelf-aggran-
illr.-nient, and of "shameful treachery to the party."
lt closed by calling for their retirement. The dis¬
order following the reading of this resolution was

deafeninx, and onie:- was not restored for some

time.
The chairman refusal to put the substitute, and

rend the original resolution. After the vote he an¬

nounced that lt was curried. A long war of words
and wrangling then followed, and order was brought
out of chaos only by energetic und muscular ef¬
forts by the chairman.

i;e.s..|utloiis by I,. 1). Evana Charles H. Macy,
N. I). II. Clarke and William ll. ("orsa were then
brenanted. Notwithstanding the vigorously uttered
protests and cries of "gag rule" ol' Messrs. Cowle,
Logan and others of the Lincoln Inion, they w re

pronounced carried. Mr. COfM'a resolution ettie-
tdaed Mr Dennet the leader, and offered "grate*
ful acknowledgment for lils eminent services to
the Republican party."
Mr. Clarhe'a resolution was the next bombshell

thrown Into the Camp, and the sc. na following the
offering of .Mr. Logan's substitute was re-enacted.
the difference being that those yelling before now
hlse...I, and vice versa. The resolution accused the
Lincoln I'nlon of having mada demands on Mr.
Cowle .and ihe Campaign Committee for sums of
money for lu support of Air. Cowle'a candidacy,
and receiving In compliance with their demands
several hundreds of dollars |( glac condemned the
club for "formulating and distributing throughout
the district a scandalous and outrageous circular.
the purpose of which was to create content lons.
Jealousies and dissensions among Um eopporteri
nf Mr. COWle."

"lt is current rumor." continued the resolution,
"in this district that one or more oi the leaden of
the Lincoln Inion before election had or sought
an Interview with the leader of the ixth Aaeembl)
District, Tammany Hall Association, In which a

proposition for |s>lltlrul affiliation was submitted
for approval." It dosed by calling upon the Dis¬
trict ''ommlttee to InvestIga te ail tues,. ,'barges.
After the storm of hisses and groans had subsided
the chairman pronounced the resolution carried,
und a motion to adjourn was quickly made and as
promptly decided to be carried. The chairman's
gavel had hardly fallen when the opposition made
n rush for the chairman'* desb and a third edition
of pandemonium was produced There were cheers
for t'owie and Logan and counter cheers for Deane
ami Miller.
The Lincoln i'nlon then elected Mr. Logan chair¬

man, and aa the platform was still held by Mr.
Miller and his party, the new chairman was com¬
pelled "to take the chair." They then proceeded
to p.ix* the resolutions, which had beep Ignored be¬
fore, amid thi'|ni|ghi and Jeer.+ of their opponents.
A motion was made and carried to appoint a com¬
mute- te secure a cony of the roil <>r membership
of the association, und If lt wus refused bv the
secretary, Albert L. Hall, to secure counsel and
enforce th.- constitution of the association. When
th.- roll was obtained lt would ba greatly changed,
on- IBBinbeS declared, In Vigorous language. About
that time a squad of police appeun-d upon ihe
scene, but c.miI hi-a ls prevailed, .md they were not
urged to clear the hall.
After the Lincoln I'nlon had held the meet ng

In the stronghold of the enanty, th-n- was an ad¬
journment to Ita rooms, across the atreet. where
peecbes of denuncletlon of the leaden were **ade
amid great enthusiasm The leader* of the dis¬
trict were accused of careleisncsa. want of inter¬
est in the good of the candidates and of having
everythlnge xcept the qualities leaders should have.
The room* of both clubs were thronged until a late
hour.

roi.NTKl) VIKSTIONS Fl T.
mm: pISTSJOV l.D.viii.Ks Ai'iM.Ait SEffOSS tiik

.ST ll COM MITTEH.
The minibus of Un EMM Avenue Ida BJOM «'.' I

Wind l«»- cv,-nins with iH-oniin.'iit K.-pnbllt ans af the Hiv
who wet- ittra-'t-sl liv the n..etlnc of the nih-commlttee
.pi iiiit«si iavcat.ii.il..' Bm ebergas of liisiot.itv anJ

BSgleet Itt the .mule ' nf MWSf atlulra In j nuniiier of
Asl, iiil-ly di-tr ir t». Hie ioniii:l"..-e met In Psi lor D ll,
(..inn.-! s. v. g. Crags? paeaMtaa, inti sn m aaaeeitve
-..a. Time »as a inn aetaeeaece, ead tba BMeaJng
lett, .1 nulli neatly indnlrlit. A.nmliiu tn pi ev looa .ir.

rang-ni nt. SM leader* ul tho lir-t ten ,-ltv AasSMMy
lien ita ilia asea reejseei ii M ajy-tr . M*etfty ami
aaewts aoeettaBB retattas ... Bm rablt.' Me Magotty.
au vere Breeeel eiragi Oaeegg n Saane, leatM »t Bm
IX Iii J,i.'re; Nba BIM . tain. I .it au iiiiparUint bm-i-U

lag ««l lils ilNlilei i reaai/>tl .ii

Marita i. iieab-. ami id* Mother Begesn n Bealey,
ayeeered for Ibe l»t pi-tii l; Pseale >hfi r,,r tte iii;.

(jbartM fl Marmy tat SM ititi; Jabs tullin* for bm
I VJ ; John simpson for the Yin; Omega Ililli ai U fir
Hie vith. Jareb >i. rnaMwaa rm Bm vumi: Laen i.

Van Allen for the VIIIUi. ami William P. Data* S* ti>'
vtii. They rive u.»tr bMlhaaay »it>iii\. is''"* MSed
one by i'll" tn f. re Bm c iruiltt e

Th.- line of Inquiry reail.it n.:iliilv lo BM muses for a

ieeeeaM ta BM Bagablieea MM, Bobm isiin'.si gneataaM
as w.-ll ni hot answer- 8BM t. ., lt 1. On l(l;n intm-iit
Hu- eeenMaMe »»» Mady M a.j. bb BtateaMOt a* ii Be
srefaaee, aantassj meeting will be bald ta Portal r> u
this (veiling, at whl.li Bm leaden of tb- Xlth t > th- XXti
Arwinl.lv iil»trliis anl M Deane, nf BM ISM, will ht
e\|M* -i-i to Bpgsar, rh,- raaaaHa.meeta M iinish th»

laaaBetae taa district- Ba l-'rtduv eveatog. tntaeel ira.

g.-r sad hl* eaBeegnaa will Maa ile.mn Bssaaelvea :.. verb
ii|s>n llnli i. port. As .imiii ,,s tiii- ls iiiei.it si a ii'itij;
.f las fe.it '.mit: e of ii.I.- tn. Mill m rattail ll
i« pspertea tana abeanaM Naasna far NergMiiettaa viii

be glrca.
- -*- .

PKBPAB1BU an an mam < \.\ v ai'ci.ai..

A nt -1 tiinin av ant Ant, -. ii ipfj BeBMMtaBI "lu ac

|noiini|iii'.: tin- inn li.uiiii ruo org.uilr. ilton which .-..-

Mm..i- W il lu iii lt. UIBM oul i'\..sis ii't.rv 'harli-* S.

ia ii¦-uni rspeet ta taad agata*! Teaaeaey umi lbs aMduae
nevi }..ir bm raajaaatble M tba statement that tin- aa>
i..oi'iit la tho vailou Vs,,-n,hiv lilairi't.* of this city Los
i,en i-arn,...nu aaeeeeafel uni u>at evet :» coo nm. -

kara aueeaj icu algaaa ti bm Mil. Ibe neveeatat b. .¦

taaen iw< Maa gMvlai in aeeaiMrtty sk rapidly since
Hi.- uiinoun. eniciii of it ten days ega Ihat BM hade t
hive dccii|f;| ti laaiis a pnlnic BJBMMl Mattel forth a

gerta BtlSS ol MhM-l|ile.s ivitli a »'iies ol lemon* "hy th-
Den..italic iiui»^ omjht t'i j.un ni lt. liiis |i.|Mr, ii

la expo lcd, will |. UaHied te dav. lt Sill Isai lae

¦IgSaeatee of nv ral hniidol ll. iro.iule. jinnula, nt Iii
Hu- inan u.-'iit. ulai Del.ev.- thal nie BOM has arrived
for an i»|i"ii a'.iaik on laiiiinuiy, its MMMBj anil Itu
l-udeia.

Till'. Pilli. Villi. PHI V I'l.AN I'VVOI'.I I).

Th- 1Mb SBBMalttll on lt, pulill. in I'c ..rKan^atio'i m.

(cliil-il end. i BM r-olutina of the I'oiinly ('oiiiinltt .>. on

\o\.11,1,1 r io. ililli a meeting it ihe SeasMSeag < ia;>.
N<>. tag i-'irci-i-.c, i.ii tveatag' SSha Seat, ebaheaaa,
BteeMed and non or his reUesgae. uer,- Beeeeet, lb.
IBWBlltMe BM BIM los tl lisna ti IKl di.irr-d RM
rartoai plan- for reergaolatag tta partf bi SewsYaea.
li nae said tint (iii I'liibiii'ipiiia bbsMm am geaMally
tavered, wlli .atar rte4ia,rstieaa, bat vaea Bm ceoMattsM
iiilj.n-i' iel at ml-lal.ht no d.-lhilti' oa. lusloii- hud keen
,..eh. 1. Thc (i.iiiinln e will ii.-t, ».;u! Ihi* cvenlin; at
Hie -alic (lace lo emit lune Its vioHf*.

i gp.Uffgg omi Kits TBRRtRU MUCUOX.
Trom The rhlhulelphin Time-..

. 'Hy of MesJoe, Nov. l.i -Situated within half
nu tiour's ride from the etty ls the country place
of a man who for fort) years has been ii voluniar.v
rei lose, saanajj only one face in (hut length, and
a* much ieald to the world as if lils body arartj
Indeed decayed. This man is Hw wealthy Spnnlarit,
Mon Pedro Oulerrerraa, al one time nu oitlcer In
UM Royal Army of .Spain, but who for nearly half
., century hs* been ll prey to the delusion that he
la a leper, jr about to b- come one. ills reason for
this horrible taney la that when a young man or

twenty-five, he went on a visit to Honolulu, ann
ile! m- t ¦ Indy, whom he married and whom hs
carried bat k lo sladrbl with mm.
After «ii\eral years of (nippiness ihla lady waa

seised with a malady that was tinnily pronounced
io be leprosy. The enoch of this decision unhinged
her mind, and In n short while she died by her
own nundi Hu husband, with this double b'.o-.v
to bear, became a monomaniac on ihe subject
li.rtt i nd deprived him oj hl-t betOVOd wife, and ai
liet grew to believe that he, loo, was leprous. Re-
signing from the army, ba sold his estate.-, in
Spain, and coming lg Mexico, purchased the place
where ha now ls. Ile had lltl-if uri for him a suite
of apartment*. In which be has spent every hour
of his life since. Ills servant ls only allowed lo
enter one roon) 81 a time, when the Don retires
Into another until the man's work ls done. Twloe
a month a priest goes fn iii hine lo confess him,
but he sits outside a little Inner window, through
which he converses with hiv unseen penlte.it. This
unfortunate man neva* even walks In his garden.
Wb.i.n ie, how war, completely scretmed from view
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by a fenee. eight feet high, without a crack be.
tareen. This exercise he refrains from from f,.
that lt will prolong his life, which\Z' bV,rs on*
a* a heavy burden, imposed b> providence. *

i"6.*,rp,,a.XttJl°" ''""'''^ "'"Hie he allow* (liaise*and that ls honka and newspapers. He ii ai ats
complished linguist. and subscrlb-a to all the 'eat
lng Journals ami magaiin.s lu the world, while htregularly'employs an agent to find out -ind .en,
him all the booba published that ure worth peru*
lng. HI* will provides that lils servant who wi
onee with him lr, Ike army, and though nil he!served him faithfully u to :,iace him whin

"

(I ex, In his coffin, and to allow no one to look up*.
him. and that he ta to be burled thus on tho eitat.

a>-__

el. M. SCRIBAS SUICIDE.

HIS Ult QQSSJ oft IN OtOOJI AND VU
Al'ItllNTMEST.

THR KOKM Kit BANK EXAMINEES gTRABOE IS
I'ATIATIO.V-IMS LK.TTKRS TO MUS.

SASSJOAS.
IBT TKLEURAI'll TO TUB TKintNK.,

Baa PraaahMo, Nov. v.-The suicide of AnanahS
If, Scriba, Hie former Hank Examiner of New
Vork. was th*- lenee of conversation among banu
i rs and brokers to-day. Like many K astern mcn-
aftea disappointed men.h» came out here as a
last resort. .Mr. Scriba hud letters of introdtictlot,
but he falli-l to deliver them, as far aa tan te
liirm-d. and the only steps he took toward mai-

htg a living were to call on Manager Sleeper if
the local Clearing House, and to advertise to gre
fencing lessons. From what I'nited States Marshal

J l.ong learned, this afternoon, lt might be Inferred
that Mr. Scrlba's death v.aa hastened by hil lear
of appearing as a witness in court. The i'nttd
States District-Attorney of New-York telegramed
to Long to-day to get a full description of Seana,
with all scars or other marks, as the dead man
had been wanted as a witness In ai Important
legal case, and lt was essential to verify hil death.
The Kev. Mr. i'niger, of Montrose, N. Y.. tele>
graphed to embalm Mr. Scrlba's body and to hold
ll subject to his ord.-r.

PlSbBhlll, N. Y.. Nov. 27..A reporter called ob
.Mr*. Serial at her home this afternoon In regard
to her husband's suicide in Han Francisco, but ina
could not be seen, and would not lie interviewed.
She was prostrated by the newe.
George Scriba, the son, ll a lawyer In New-York

and had started for that city this morning as usual.
On the train he read of his father's aulcide ami re-
turin d ti M.intros.'. Ills mother had already beea
apprised of her huabitnd's death. The Rev. Mr.
kruger rector of the Church of the Divine I/ne,
nt Montrose, and to whom Scriba directed his ashes'
to be sent, had received a telegram from Mr..
flatt, a sister of Scriba a lu Washington, Inform-

j lng h'm of Scrlba's death. Mr. Cruger broke tae
news lo the widow.
The reporter culled on Mrs. Mary A. Oarrigsa,

who fur seven years worked at Scrlba's. and whe
is supposed to be the cause of his downfall. She
was not at home. Her brother. 1'atrlck Hurries, waa

seen, boarerer. and he brought out a liox of let¬
ters which soon showed where the trouble wa*.
Mr. Scriba had kept up a continual correspondence
with this woman. The first document dlipli>i.l
wus written on the bianka of the National Guar¬
antee and Trust «'omp;iny. lt reads thus:

Seattle, VV'.-i-lifiiK'.-n Terni..ry. August 3, 1*0.1
In the .-vnt if my death 1 wiall till, lug an.l eonti-nts

*»-nt to Mr«. Mary A. Ourriaan. V.-rolanK'* ruint. WSBB*
Skeeter Cuinty. X. Y.. lieoau»e uti.- wa* my faithful frlcatl
winn all oilier, hail de»ei"..sl in-. Um! Me** lier.

Al'iit'lsTI¦* M. SCRIBA
I', g 1 am about M .tart Imo tin- wiMerne** tu try

t > un.I a home for lier and her*.
The first intimation that the Harrigan* V,ad of hie

death c»m» thia morning, when Mr.*. Garrlgsn re¬

ceived the following dispatch from San Francisca*
A. il. Merita, fMtgfad Friday. Willa all lo you. .

J. A. I1COHKS. toronei

Other tetters were shown In which Scribe called
Mrs. Harrigan "Daisy." "True heart. Mary Anne."
and other terms of endearment. He spoke of hts
connection with the National Guarantee and Trust
Company, In which he held V«>.'»*i worth of stock.
He was also Interested In an Irrigation company.
Later he wrote that the schemes were not de-,

veioplng as he expected. He would not have hta
'"jrue heart come to California unless ihe could
come first-cia*?. Patsy might come out. however,'
s-cond-class and get u job.' He spoke of "Willie."|
Mrs. Harrigan a youngest son, as "his boy." and,
nicknamed Kate, tho daughter, age sixteen. "Char-'
Ile." Several of his letter* were marked "confl-
dentlal." and he asked that th-y be destroyed aa
soon as read.
In one letter he sent a World'4 Fair souvenir,

dollar, and "wtabed lt were a thousand." In every!
letter there were a number of Maltese crosses, whlchi
had Boote secret and hidden meanlnt; as to vow* j
they i*i,i between them. Old Mr. Barrie, Mr*, '"sr-.
rtgu's futher. utul the brother "Patsy." were very J
suiiguine of receiving ".something nice" from the/
estate, and scouted the idea that gerfbe might'
have been a little crasy. .Mrs. Harrigan left the
Scriba family two months after terlba left horne, on

August 1*. MSI ''Pata*/, who worked about the

place, left about the >ame tim-. Scriba owed
them over *lo» each at ihe time, hut they have
faith In Mr*. Scriba that she will pay up. Mrs.
Harrigan ls thirty-nine years old. H-r husband han

been fleed eleven years.
R/aanhagMn, Rm. .'..The aSanateh from San

Framlana this morning, telling of the suicide in |
that div of Augustus M. Scriba. of New-York, waa
tu-ilav shown to Mra. Platt, lils sister-in-law, who
lives In this cltv. She stated that there was no
reason known to her for the iieej, that Mr. Scriba
was In iierfect health, and had had no troubles,!
either domestic or financial. He was sixty-one yearj
of age. ami In sound mind apparently. For the past-
three weeks he hud been travelling about the coun¬

try. Some time ago he was promised the presidency
Of one of ihe San Francisco banks, and that was

probably the reason he had gone there. Mrs. Platt
s.ivs unlaid v v,-n« West with Mt Scriba. She does
not understand vvhv the Coroner should telegraph
to her. as the .lec-u-eil man has a wife und a

(¦blld at his home, at Montrose-on-the-Hudson. Mr.
Scrlba's last position wus cashier of the Shoe and
I.,-ulher Hunk, of New-York, at a salary of *»,(>*> a

year. He resigned th.- latier position, iiut for what
reaaea aha Sp ',01 ene***.

Augustin" M. Scriba, ex-i'nlteu States Hank Ex¬

aminer who committ-d suicide la Francisco on

Bundey, was well known among oeriKer* all over

the country. Secretary of the Treasury Manning re¬

moved Mr. Serlbn from the office of I'nited Stat-s
Hank Examiner on January !. 1W7. He had been
In lin- bureau sixteen years when he was removed.
In ISS he was promoted to the tv-ad of the bureau.
He had been Assistant Hank examiner f<»r twelve
years before thut time. Hunkers were pleased with

tba vvork done liv Mr. Scriba during the financial
troubles In 1W>4. Hank officials in this city were

great admirers of the work be <H<1, and they did
what they could to have ban retained by Secretary
Manning. Ula removal from the position he hud
held xo long and honorably caused much comment

adverse t.. Recretan Ifanalng and President Cleve*
land. Controller Trenholm, bi his letter to Mr.
Scrllm asking for lils resignation, told him that no

fault had been found wlih the manner In which
ne illil hts work lind that no complaint had been
made against him. The position, the Controller said,
lie wnnted for a personal friend. This letter was

written on November ». ItWI. Mr. Scriba replied to

Coin roller Trenholm. culling attention to the fact
that be had been nppolnted on a civil service baals.
Several of the most prominent bankers of this

city and muny well-known merchants sent a peti¬
tion for ihe retention of Mr Scriba to I'ontroller
Trenholm. The petition contuliu d these words:

ll* h:ia .icuulred and poanesse* In a r-'mlrkuhle degree

tbs Mattes .-.mM I'll.- Bf il..- meicaaUta interest* tere,

ami wi- should r-Kuril hi* r»nn,i al ;.* a wry wrlou* hUW

to Ihe t>.-*t principle* of Civil BSeVMI MtMBBi
Two other petitions were sent to the Controller

urging In ihe strongest terms Mr. Scrlba's reten-

t'on Hue wa* signed hy presidents of National
banks, and the other'by preehteate of Stat.- banka
Kepubllcans and Democrats alike signed them.
There was nothing of a partisan nature in the
movement. Indeed, Mr. Scrlba's political views
were never sunken if mid they were not generally
known, t'pon his refusal to resign he was re-

ir>ove<i.
Mr. Scriba was born In Ci nstantia. in this State,

Sixty years ago. He came of good Scotch slock.***
When h»» was sixteen yeara oki he was employed
lu the Metropolitan National Rank In thle city.
Ile later became pr-sldent of that institution and
remained there until 1*57. when he retired. Ha
was a hard worker, and was universally popular.
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